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The present investigation was undertaken to study the phenological events, floral biology and breeding system of Eriobotrya 
japonica (Thunb.) Lindl.) (Rosaceae) an important fruit tree. Observations were recorded randomly selected trees at an orchard 
on Dalhousie road, Pathakot for three years. It is a large evergreen shrub or small 15±5 m tall tree, with a rounded crown. Leaves 
are simple, dark green and elliptical-lanceolate to obovate lanceolate. Flowering commences in the second and third week of 
September and continues until the end of February. Sweetly fragrant, white flowers are borne in rusty-hairy, terminal panicles. 
Flowers open between 04.00 and 08.00 h in acropetal succession. Each flower consists of five green sepals and five white 
petals. Flowers are protrandous and the androecium consists of an indefinite number of stamens with basifixed anthers which 
dehisce longitudinally from 04.30 to 08.40 h. There are five styles with wet stigmas free at base, inserted on the upper surface of 
the ovary. Stigmas become receptive between 05.00 and 08.00 h. and remain so for 4-5 h. The ovary consists of five fused 
carpels. The septum, originating from the carpellary margins, divide the ovary into five locules, with each locule containing a 
placenta to which the two ovules are attached; the locules are lined by a thick cuticle. The pollen grains are oval or circular in 
shape, 3-colpate, with thick exine and shed at 2-celled stage. Pollen grains from freshly dehisced anthers are 85.7% viable. 
However, gradually the viability declines and at 16.00-17.30 h they are only 4-7% viable.  The number of pollen/anther is 
429±79 and, per flower, the pollen production is 8580±397. Each flower presents 10 ovules (2 in each locule of a 
pentacarpellary gynoecium). The pollen: ovule ratio is 858±39:1. Apis melifera and Xylocopa violacea (Apidae) are the floral 
visitors. Apis melifera visits 65±10 flowers/hour during the morning hours (04.00 - 08.00 h) soon after anthesis. The stay on a 
flower for 10-20 seconds and insert their proboscis at the base of the flower to collect the nectar and large amount of pollen. 
During their visit to the next flowers the pollen from the abdomen is transferred to the flower’s virgin stigma. The visiting 
frequency gradually decline until midday. The frequency of visits of Xylocopa violacea is low in comparison to those of Apis 
melifera. Wind plays no role in the pollination process. In open pollinated plants, the fruit-set is highest (58.5%). Hand 
pollination experiments indicate self-incompatibility as the bagged flowers fail to produce fruits. The ovule-pollen ratio (1: 
858±39) and hand pollinating experiments indicate that this important fruit tree exhibits facultative geitonogamy. Fruiting 
starts in the last week of November and ripe in the month of March and continue until the end of May. On maturity fruits turn 
yellow and succulent with sweet or acid flavor. The seeds are light or dark-brown, angular–ellipsoid. 

Protandrous, Apis melifera, Xylocopa violacea, self-incompatible, geitonogamy.
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Eriobotrya japonica (Rosaceae) commonly called loquat riboflavin, niacin, pyridoxine, foliates, and folic acid, which 
or Japanese plum is native to the cooler hill regions of China to make it very effective for boosting overall human health 
south-central China (Thunberg 1780, Lindley 1821). It is (Taniguchi et al. 2012). Loquat fruits are also an excellent 
being cultivated successfully under sub-tropical conditions. It source of minerals (National Nutrient Database for Standard 
is successfully cultivated in Japan, Korea, hilly Regions of Reference Legacy Release, https://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/ 
India (Himachal), Potohar and foothill regions of Pakistan. It foods/show/2269 (Visited in January, 2019). 
is a large evergreen shrub or tree, grown commercially for its In India, Eriobotrya japonica is mainly cultivated in 
yellow fruit. The fruits have high sugar, acid and pectin colder regions and the main state growing loquat is Punjab. It 
content. It is eaten fresh and mixed with other fruits. Loquat is also grown in the states of Uttar Pradesh, Delhi, Assam, 
fruits have a number of medicinal properties, including the Himachal Pradesh and Maharashtra. The important 
ability to prevent diabetes, lower cholesterol levels, and commercial cultivars namely, golden yellow, improved 
protect bone mineral density. It has anti-cancer potential and golden yellow, pale yellow, Tanaka, California advance, 
also helps improve gastrointestinal health, boosts vision Champagne, gold nugget, advance and improved pale yellow 
health, strengthens the immune system, soothes the are being maintained at Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of 
respiratory tract, boosts circulation, and decreases blood Horticulture and Forestry, Solan (Himanchal Pradesh) and 
pressure (Staughton 2019). The loquat fruit contains pectin, some of these are being evaluated at Punjab Agricultural 
vitamin A, vitamin C, and B-complex vitamins like thiamine, University, Ludhiana. 



Reproductive biology including the pollination biology proposed of Dafni (1992). Fruiting period (initiation, 
and breeding system of this important fruit tree have received percentage of fruiting and ripening) was observed. 
little attention (Juan et al. 2012, Freihat et al. 2018). Studies on 
the reproductive biology, an important interdisciplinary area 
are essential for the conservation of plant species (Kaul-Moza 
and Bhatnagar 2007). The knowledge on reproductive biology 
of trees has been neglected. This is largely due to several 
difficulties in conducting researches with tree species such as 
size, prolonged juvenility, long life cycles, in frequent 
flowering and hard to access flowers, selection of trees, for the 
studies, breeding, progeny testing and selection of elites 
(Tandon et al. 2005). The present investigation was 
undertaken to study the phenological events, floral biology 
and breeding system of Eriobotrya japonica an important fruit 
tree. 

METHODS AND MATERIAL

Study site and study species—The present study was carried 
out at an orchard on Dalhousie road, in the outskirts of 
Pathankot town (32.266°N 75.6°E), Punjab, India (Figs.1a, b, 
c) for three years (2016-2017, 2017-2018, 2018-2019). Ten 
randomly selected trees of more or less same age were marked 
and observations on phonological events, floral biology and 
pollinators were made on these trees during the entire study 
period with the help of Canon EOS 80D 24.2MP Digital SLR 
Camera.

Eriobotrya japonica is a large evergreen shrub or small 
tree, with a rounded crown, short trunk and woolly new twigs 
(Fig. 2a). The trees are 15±5 m tall, but are often smaller; about 
7±3 m. Leaves are mostly whorled at the branch tips, and 
elliptical-lanceolate to obovate-lanceolate, 10–25 cm long 
and 9±1 cm wide (Fig. 2b). The leaves are alternate, simple, 
dark green, tough and leathery in texture, with a serrated 
margin, glossy on the adaxial surface; with conspicuous 
parallel, oblique veins beneath (Fig. 2d). The mature leaves 
are densely velvety-hairy in the abaxial surface with thick 
yellow-brown pubescence, but young leaves are also densely 
pubescent in the adaxial surface, but this soon rubs off.   The 
young fruits in clusters of 22±8 are oval, rounded or pear-
shaped, 3.5±1.5 cm long. Young fruits are green and, with 
maturity, in the second week of March fruits are yellow with 
yellow to orange skin, and the pulp is yellow or orange (Fig. 
3f), succulent with sweet or acid flavor. The innermost layer of 
a fruit the endocarp is white (Figs. 3b, c, d). There are 3±1 
dark-brown or light brown, angular –ellipsoid seeds, about 
1.5±0.5 cm long and 0.8±0.2 cm thick (Figs. 3e, f).
Phenology—Phenological information, leaf fall and renewal, 
flowering (commencement, peak flowering and end) and 
fruiting periods were recorded on marked plants regularly 
every week during the entire study period. Flowering intensity 

Fig. 1 :  a.  Location of Punjab state in part of Indian map; b. Punjab map (average number of flowers/inflorescence x average number 
showing Pathankot district in the north marked in a small box; c. Road 

of inflorescences/plant) was recorded following the procedure map of Pathankot city showing Dalhousie road (arrow).    
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Fig. 3 :  a-f. Fruiting in E. japonica.   a. Tree with ripe fruits; b. twig with young green fruits; c. bunch of ripening fruits; d. bunch of fully ripe fruits; e. ripe 
fruit in longitudinal plane with a mature dark brown seed; f. ripe fruit in transverse plane with two seeds.  

Fig. 2 :  a-d. Eryobotrica japonica a. Tree in full bloom; b. An inflorescence with open flowers; c. Single flower with five white petals (p), indefinite 
number of stamens with dehisced anthers (an) and free stigmatic (st) lobes; d. Inflorescence with flowers after pollination.  
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Floral biology and floral events during anthesis— Ten of 50 g of alum per liter), for 1-2 days. The buds were then 

inflorescences were marked at random from selected destained with 2.0% acetic acid for 1-2 days and rinsed with 

individuals and tagged before the beginning of flowering. tap water for 2-24 h. Then, the buds were rehydrated, 

Observations were performed every day between 04:00-18:00 infiltrated with xylene and cleared with methyl salicylate in 

h.  One hundred flowers (ten/plant) were measured with the the series 2:1, 1:2 (xylene: methyl salicylate) for 15+ minutes 

help of Vernier’s calliper on every alternate day. each. The number of ovules from the cleared ovaries were 
Anthesis—To study the time of flower opening, 50 floral buds counted using stereomicroscope. 
from each of the plants were tagged when these were at their Pollen-ovule ratio—In order to obtain the pollen-ovule ratio 

largest size. Observations were made at interval of 2 h for five the number of pollen grains/flower was divided by the number 

days. Flower longevity was determined by marking 50 buds of ovules/flower (Cruden 1977).
Role of wind in pollination—A set of 5 isolated trees was on different branches/plant (Gill et al. 1998). Time was 
used to assess the possible role of wind in pollination during recorded when new flowers opened, i.e. when the petals 
2017-2018 and 2018-2019. Glass slides smeared with refluxed exposing the androecium and gynoecium. The 
glycerine jelly were hung at various heights in and around the flowers were observed in the morning hours (05:00-10:00 h) 
canopy. After 48 h of exposure, the slides were collected, every day until the corolla withered.  

Anther dehiscence—Time and mode of anther dehiscence stained with 1% acetocarmine and observed under the 

was observed in 50 flowers on 10 different branches of the microscope for the presence of pollen grains. 
Floral visitors—Observations of the floral visitors and their study plants with the help of a magnifying glass.

Number of pollen grains/anther—Number of pollen foraging behavior were made following the procedure 
grains/anther was determined from 100 flowers (10/ plant) proposed by Faegri and van der Pijl (1979) and Dafni (1992). 
following the procedure described by Cruden (1977). Mature Time of floral visits and stay on the inflorescence were 
anthers were crushed in lactophenol-glycerine with aniline recorded. They were observed coming in contact with fresh 
blue. A known dilution was placed on grids and 10 replicate dehisced anthers and receptive stigmatic surface using a 
counts were made using a hemocytometer (Barret 1985).  binocular. Their behaviour on the flower, flying pattern across 
Pollen viability—Pollen viability was assessed by 1% TTC inflorescences, time of visit and pollen load on their body parts 
(2, 3, 5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) in 0.15 M tris buffer at after visits and presence of pollen on stigma were recorded to 
pH 7 (Hauser and Morrison 1964). The pollen grains were assess if the visitors were pollinators or nectar robbers. The 
collected at the time of anther dehiscence from five individual daily foraging schedules and probing behavior of different 
flowers/ten marked inflorescence/selected plant. The pollen foragers were recorded. The bees were identified by Prof. S. 
grains were dusted in a drop of the stain on a clean slide and K. Chaturvedi, Department of Botany, Nagaland University, 
mounted with a coverslip. The slides were kept at room 

Lumami, Nagaland, India.
temperature (35º±5º C) for 4 hours and observed under light Breeding system—Natural fruit-set was recorded from fifty 
microscope. Pollen grains stained bright red colour were 

tagged inflorescence on each of the ten study trees.  Autogamy 
counted as viable.   

was investigated by bagging 10 inflorescences on each plant 
Stigma receptivity—The cytochemical method proposed 

consisting of only floral buds by carefully tying muslin cloth 
by Mattsson et al. (1974) to localize estarases was used to 

bags so to prevent the entry of insects of all types including 
assess stigma receptivity. Unpollinated stigmas of flowers at 

ants. The bagged floral buds were observed at an interval of 2 
the time of anthesis were collected from 10 fully developed 

days for the formation of fruits. Ten young floral buds on 10 flowers one from each of selcted plants. Five of these were 
inflorescences on each plant were emasculated by carefully placed on slides in a drop of solution ‘A’ (α-naphthyl acetate, 
removing stamens without harming the ovary. The 0.15 M phosphate buffer, 10% sucrose and fast blue B). The 
emasculated buds were bagged with muslin cloth bags.   In other five stigmas were placed on other slides in the control 
order to record geitonogamy, each of ten bagged emasculated solution ‘B’ that contained all the constituents in the solution 
buds were manually pollinated with pollen from fresh ‘A’ except α-naphthyl acetate. Stigmas were incubated at 
dehisced anthers of another single flower of the same plant at 25-35°C in a humid chamber for 10-20 minutes. Esterase 
the time of stigma receptivity and bagged again. In order to activity was marked by the appearance of pinkish/reddish 
investigate xenogamy, an individual emasculated bud was colour in the stigmas placed in solution A.
manually pollinated with pollen from an individual flower of Number of ovules/flower— The number of ovules per flower 
different plant by using the procedure used to test for was counted by the method proposed by Stelly et al. (1984). 
geitonogamy. Formation of fruits was checked and percentage Floral buds fixed in F.A.A. were hydrated and stained in 
of fruit-set was calculated. Mayer’s hemalum (using Sass’s modification of 20 g instead 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Floral visitors— Floral visitors are mostly bees, Apis 
melifera and Xylocopa violacea of family Apidae. 12±4 bees Phenology— It is ever green tree and leaf fall and leaf renewal 
(Apis melifera) swarm 7±2 fresh open flowers/inflorescence. is simultaneous. However, new leaf flush is highest at the end 
A single bee (Apis melifera) visits 65±10 flowers/hour during of March and this is accompanied with the development of 
the morning hours (04.00 - 08.00 h) soon after anthesis. The new branches.  Flowering commences in the second and third 
stay on a flower for 10-20 seconds and insert their proboscis at week of September and continues until the end of February. 
the base of the flower to collect the nectar and in the process a Plants start bearing fruits after three years of age. Fruiting 
large amount of pollen sticks to their abdomen and starts in the last week of November, while young flowers 
mouthparts. During their visit to the next flowers the pollen continue to appear (Fig. 3b, c). Fruits ripe in the months of 
from the abdomen is transferred to the flower’s virgin stigma. March and continue until the end of May. All the fruits in a 
The insects visit flowers in the morning hours and the visiting cluster ripen almost uniformly (Fig. 3d). The panicles 
frequency gradually decline until midday. The frequency of producing flowers early in the season produce large fruits 
visits of Xylocopa violacea is low in comparison to those of (Fig.3 e), in comparison to those appearing late.
Apis melifera. Only 3-5 bees visit the flowers/inflorescence Floral biology and floral events— Sweetly fragrant flowers 
and each one stays for 5-7 seconds on a single flower, inserting are borne in rusty-hairy, terminal panicles of 65±35 white 
their proboscis at the base of the flower, collecting nectar flowers (Figs. 2b, d). Flowers open between 04.00 and 08.00 h 
while a large quantity of pollen adheres to their mouth parts in acropetal succession as the flowers at the base of the 
and abdomen. The pollen is transferred to the stigmas of inflorescence open first followed by the gradual opening of 
another flower visited by them.  Freihat et al. (2018) in upper flowers. The calyx consists of five green sepals, and the 
addition to A. melifera  and Xylocopa violacea of family corolla consists of five white petals of 1.5±0.5 cm of width 
Apidae have recorded  Anthophora albigena and Halictus (Fig. 2c). Flowers are protrandous and the androecium 
quadricinctus of family Halictidae as flower visitors in loquat. consists of an indefinite number of stamens (15±5) with 
They observed that these visitors made highest number of basifixed anthers that dehisce longitudinally from 04.30 to 
visits during the mid of the day, contrary to visits made in 08.40 h. There are five styles with wet stigmas (Fig. 2c), free at 
morning hours in present study.   base, inserted on the upper surface of the ovary. The stigmas 
Breeding system— Absence of pollen on hanging slides become receptive between 05.00 and 08.00 h, which is marked 
greased with glycerine indicated that wind plays no role in the by the presence of hyaline secretion. They maintain 
pollination process. Freihat et al. (2018) have also found that receptivity for 4-5 h. The ovary consists of five fused carpels. 
wind plays little or no role in loquat pollination process.  In The septums, originating from the carpellary margins, divide 
open pollinated plants, the fruit-set is highest (58.5%). This is the ovary into five locules, with each locule containing a 
supported by the observations of Freihat et al. (2018). They placenta to which the two ovules are attached; the locules are 
have evaluated different pollination treatments on fruit-set and lined by a thick cuticle.
quality of loquat fruit grown under Mediterranean conditions. Pollen morphology—The pollen grains in an anther differ in 
On the selected trees, open, supplemental, rain and covered size and shape and usually they are oval and sometimes 
pollination treatments were imposed. Their results showed circular in shape, 3-colpate, axial diameter is 25±5 µm, and a 
that under supplemental and open-pollination, extremely thick exine. Chen et al. (2007) have also observed that pollen 
higher fruit-set was obtained compared with rain and covered differed in shape and size. They are prolate and 3-colpateand 
treatments. the exine sculpture has been categorized into three groups: 

Present hand pollination experiments indicate self-striate, perforate striate and striate in several cultivars of 
incompatibility as the bagged flowers fail to produce fruits. 

loquat (Eriobotrya japonica Lindl.). 
However, microscopic observations of Cuevas et al. (2003) 

Pollen production—The number of pollen/stamen is 429±79 
showed that self-incompatibility is not complete in the flowers 

and per flower the pollen production is 8580±397. At the time 
of a loquat cultivar Algerie and a certain level of self-

of anther dehiscence the pollen grains are 2-celled.
fertilization occurs. 

Pollen viability—Pollen grains from freshly dehisced anthers 
The emasculated flowers pollinated with the pollen from 

are 85.7% viable. However, gradually the viability declines different flowers of the same plant, the fruit-set is higher 
and at 16.00-17.30 h they are only 4-7% viable.  The number (43.5%) as compared to only 19.5% fruit-set in flowers 
of pollen/anther is 429±79 and, per flower, the pollen pollinated with pollen from different plants. The ovule-pollen 
production is 8580±397. ratio (1: 858±39) and hand pollinating experiments indicate 
Ovules/flower—Each flower presents 10 ovules (2 in each that this important fruit tree exhibits facultative geitonogamy. 
locule of a pentacarpellary gynoecium). However, Michalski and Durka (2009) stated that P: O ratios 
Pollen: ovule ratio— The pollen: ovule ratio is 858±39:1. are in general significantly correlated with outcrossing rates 
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and, when taking additional factors into account, the relation (Eriobotrya japonica) as effected by pollinations under 
became ambiguous. Their results indicated that P: O ratios sub-humid Mediterranean. Scientia Horti. 117 58-62. 
vary more strongly with pollination mode and life form than Gill GE, Ryan JR, Fowler T and Mort SA 1998. Pollination 
with breeding system, therefore, P: O ratios are not a reliable 

Biology of Symphonia globulifers (Cluiaceae) in Central 
indicator of breeding system.   

French Guiana.  Biotropica 30 139-144.
Cuevas et al. (2003) have made some interesting 

Hauser EJP and Morrison JH 1964. The cytochemical observations supporting present study. They found that the 
reduction of nitro blue tetrazolium as an index of pollen fruit set and small fruit size is often low when loquat planted in 

solid blocks under mesh. They carried out controlled viability. Am. J. Bot. 51 748-752.
pollination on flowers of loquat cv. Algerie and found that 

Juan Y, Yongqing W, Lian T, Qin Y, Qunxian D and Xiulan L 
reduction of bee activity and/or impediments for cross-

2012.  The pistil structure in loquat [Eriobotrya japonica 
pollination can be responsible for low productivity and poor 

(Thunb.) Lindl.].  Pak. J. Bot. 44(4) 1215-1218. 
fruit quality. 

Juan et al. (2012) have recorded some interesting Kaul-Moza M and Bhatnagar AK 2007. Plant reproductive 
observations by hand-pollination of flowers with only one biology studies crucial for conservation. Curr. Sci. 92(9) 
stigma (the 4 styles were removed), only one seed is produced 1207.  
in one locule (fertile locule), while in other 4 locules and all the 

Lindley J 1821. Eriobotrya japonica. Transactions of the 
8 ovules remain unfertilized and wilt. 76.67% fertile locules 

Linnean Society of London 13(1)  102.   
produce two normal seeds and 23.33% fertile locules produce 
only one normal seed and the other degenerate. On the basis of Matttson O, Knox RB, Heslop-Harrison J and Heslop-
these observations, Juan et al. (2012) have concluded that 5 Harrison Y 1974. Protein pellicle as a probable 
styles and 5 locules have a one-to-one relationship in both recognition site in incompatibility reactions. Nature 213 
morphological and reproductive characteristics in loquat. 703-704.
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